
Produces youthful skin, hair, and nails 

Repairs & regenerates cells 

Vitamin C boosts absorption of Collagen and 

Glutathione 

+ Premium Collagen Tablets 

+ High Dose Vitamin C 

+ With Added Glutathione 



Health Benefits 

VITAMIN C 

- Improves skin elasticity           - Improves bone health 

- Promotes youthful skin            - Improves joint health 

- Tightens skin                             

- Thickens hair and nail 

- Essential for absorption of collagen and glutathione 

- Brightens skin tone 

- Needed for growth and repair of tissues 

- Boosts Immune system 

- Slows aging of skin 

- Powerful antioxidant                 - Cell growth and repair 

- Whitens & brightens skin         - Increase in energy 

- Improves liver health                - Fights free radicals  

- Boosts detoxification 

 

GLUTATHIONE 

PURE COLLAGEN 

TAKE 2 TABLETS ONCE A DAY 



Produced with the purest forms of 

Collagen with Vitamin C and Glutathione 

Benefits 

Pure Collagen, premium Vitamin C and now with Glutathione 

Collagen which helps boost skin whitening 

Fast absorption of fish Collagen and Glutathione with Vitamin C 

Stops skin aging caused by oxidative stress  



Why Asco-1 Collagen Advanced? 

- Extremely fast absorption 

- The smallest molecule size fish collagen mixed with Vitamin C 

(most other collagen products are 3000Da to 5000Da) 

- Extracted from fish scales ensure fast & efficient absorption 

800Da  
Collagen 

800Da 

Most Brands 

 

3000 ~ 5000 Da 

vs. 



Who should take Asco-1 Collagen Advanced? 

 
Collagen Levels 

Begin to Drop with Age 

Anyone with weak joints and reduced muscle mass 

Anyone with hair loss and weak nails 

Anyone who experiences dry skin 
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Anyone who notices signs of aging of skin 

Anyone over the age of 20 



Information 

Product name Asco-1 Collagen Advanced 

Product type Food Supplement 

Contents 500mg x 90 tabs (45g) 

USAGE AND DOSAGE Take 2 tablets with water once a day 

STORAGE 

 Avoid direct sunlight on the product, store in room 

temperature. 

 Seal when storing the product after opening to avoid any 

moisture absorption. 

INGREDIENTS 

Vitamin C, fish collagen, crystalline cellulose, lactose, 

glutathione (dried yeast), crosslinked sodium 

carboxymethylcellulose, magnesium stearate, silicon dioxide, 

titanium dioxide (colorant), gardenia yellow, 

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, glycerin fatty acid ester, contains 

milk 

Caution 

 If there are any signs of abnormalities, stop use immediately 

and consult with a health expert. 

 While opening the product or during intake, please handle 

with care as to not get hurt from packaging material. 



Supplement Facts 

Asco-1 Collagen Advanced 

45 servings per container  

Serving size                            2 Tablets (1.g) 

Amount Per Serving  

5 Calories 
% Daily Value 

Total Fat 0g 0% 

Sodium 0mg 0% 

Total Carbohydrate Less than 1g >1% 

Protein Less than 1g >1% 

Vitamin C 100mg 100% 

The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a 

serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a 

day is used for general nutrition advice.  
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